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REVIEWS 81

una propuestaparala presentaci6ngenerativa
de la gramaitica
francesaen los librosde texto y
M. Gagnondescribe un proyectode redacci6n
paraedificarla autoestimade alumnosinmigrantes en Quebec.Finalmente,dos estudiospresentan resultados estadisticos: uno sobre la
influenciapositivade las lenguasextranjerasen
la redacci6n en lengua materna por alumnos
huingaros(I. Kecsk6s y T. Papp)y el segundo
sobre una posible relaci6n entre la tipologia
Myer Briggs y las estrategiasde comprensi6n
auditivausadas por alumnos (predominantemente hispanohablantes)de ingl6s (Mary E.
Call).
El epilogo (V.Galloway),que se enfocaen lo
prometedorde la teoria del caos para futuras
investigacionesen lenguas extranjeras,desentonaen su funci6n,ya que ni unificani recapitula
lo tratadoen la colecci6n. Siguen un indice de
temas y una bibliografiageneral de veintisiete
paginasque sacrificael acceso al conglomerado de fuentes de cadaestudio.
Carmen M. Lizardi-Rivera
SanJos"State University
Jarvis, Ana C.,Raquel Lebredo, andFrancisco Mena-Ayll6n. Basic Spanish Grammar 5thedition.Lexington,MA:D.C.Heath,
1996.ISBN:0-669-35451-x.
342 pp.
Jarvis, Ana C., andRaquel Lebredo. GettingAlongin Spanish.4th edition.Lexington,
MA:D.C. Heath, 1996.ISBN:0-669-35457-0.
310 pp.
Jarvis, Ana C., andRaquel Lebredo. Spanishfor Communication.4th edition. Lexington, MA: D.C. Heath, 1992. ISBN: 0-66924292-6.346pp.
The Basic SpanishGrammarprogramoffers a
highly adaptableintroductionto Spanishgrammarand communicationfor studentsor professionals in either one- or two-semestercourses
or continuingeducationprograms.To this end,
the series featuresa broadrangeof components
includinga core grammartext, an accompanying workbook,variouscommunicationand career manuals,a cassette program,and a testing
package.The core text (Basic Spanish Grammar) the workbook(GettingAlongin Spanish),
and one manual (Spanishfor Communication)
are reviewedhere.
As outlined in the preface of Basic Spanish
Grammar,changes in the fifth edition were
implementedwith an eye toward making the

text morecommunicative.Consequently,essential communicativeconcepts-such as greetings, numbers,personalinformation,
hay,telling
time, present indicativeof ser, and se are presented earlier-within the firsttwopreliminary
chaptersand throughChapter6. There is also
greater emphasis on personalized and openended questions. Grammarexplanations are
clear and concise and are accompaniedby useful definitionsof fundamentalgrammarterminology.For the most part,grammarpoints are
well-sequenced,and within each lesson, exercises progress from the mechanical to more
open-endedcommunication.Lessonshavebeen
more closely correlatedbetween the core text
and the workbook, and realia and cultural
awareness are given more importance in the
workbookand manuals.
Despite an increasedemphasison communicationin the new edition,Basic SpanishGrammar is highly grammarcentered. Each of the
twentylessons, followingtwointroductorychapters, presents from three to six succinctgrammarpoints.Each of these lessons also includes
a vocabularylist,Prdcticaexercises, anda laboratorysectionto be used in conjunctionwiththe
tape program.By way of review,a self-test appears afterevery five lessons.
Preciselydue to its stronggrammarbase, the
statedcommunicativegoals of the text sufferto
some degree. Pronunciationis handled in an
appendix.Each lesson of the core text begins
with a vocabularylist with no accompanying
contextual dialogue; any attempt at context
comes as an illustrationof the grammar.There
is extensive use of English translation,including translationof cognates, grammarexplanations, and examples.Pairactivitiesare emphasized, but many depend, as well, upon translation.Forexample,the exactwordsof a dialogue
are often given in English and students are
asked to act out the situationin Spanishwith a
partner.The core text includes many substitution drillsandtranslation,withlittleopen-ended
writingpractice.Smallgroupactivities,explicit
culturalmaterial,realia,andphotographsareall
but absent in the core text, and drawingsare
used sparingly-with tenerexpressions,telling
time, weather,the use of demonstratives,and
preterit/imperfectcontrasts.More often than
not, studentsare told ratherthan shown.
In some instances,grammarthatwouldfacilitatecommunicationis presentedlatein the text.
One common exercise style, especially in the
self-tests,asks, "Howwouldyou say the following in Spanish?,"and then presents a series of
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English sentences. The question "jC6mo se
dice?"is notintroduceduntilLesson6, andthen,
seemingly,only as a discrete vocabularyitem,
which is not practicedand not used in the following lessons in the student instructions.In
fact,studentsare neverexplicitlyintroducedto
commonclassroomexpressions.Furthermore,
gustarconstructionsare withhelduntil Lesson
13.Conversely,the personala-arguably unimportantto purecommunication-is presentedin
Lesson 3, but direct objects are not fully explaineduntilLesson 7.
There is only a covert correlationbetween
the core grammartext and the workbook.Indeed, the workbookis muchmorethematicand
contextualthanthe grammarand thus helps to
contextualizethe latterto some extent.The topics of the variouslessons in the workbookfoster practicalcommunication.Some examples
include:"Enun restauranteelegante,""iBuen
viaje!,""Hoytenemos mucho que hacer,"and
"Elisaesti enferma."Becausethe core text does
not title its lessons, however,the openingphotograph accompanyingeach of its chapters is
almostthe only indicationof a relationbetween
thatlesson andthe theme of the like-numbered
lesson in the workbook.The vocabularylists do
correlate between the two texts, but are often
repetitious.The workbookpresentsmoreextensive vocabularyandalso offers some practiceof
the grammarpresented in the corresponding
lesson of the grammartext.
At times the association between the two
texts falters.For example,whereasthe present
tense of seris presentedin Lesson2 of the grammar, it is withheld until Lesson 3 of the workbook, where it is accompaniedby a footnote
explainingits irregularity.Familyvocabularyis
presentedin Lesson3 of the workbookandLesson 4 of the grammar.Likewise,cerrarappears
in Lesson 5 of the grammar (with e-ie stemchanging verbs) but does not appear in the
workbookuntilLesson 6.
Like the workbook, the communication
manualis morehighly contextualizedandcommunicativethat the core grammartext; in fact,
the two corollary texts share many features.
Both the workbookandthe manualarevocabulary-based,highly dependent upon drawings,
culturalnotes, and realia,and both open each
lesson witha cleartheme illustratedby a lesson
title and a contextualdialogue.The workbook
translates dialogues in an appendixwhile the
manualdoes so withinthe lesson. Bothtexts do
a fine job of representing the diversity of the
Hispanicworld. Neither text includes specific

grammarexplanations.
The themes of the communicationmanualdo
not overtlycorrelatewiththose of the text orthe
workbook,but, like those of the workbook,can
facilitateeffective communicationin everyday
situations.Some examples include:"Elprimer
dia de clases," "En una agencia de viajes en
M6xico,""jQuehacemos este fin de semana?,"
and "iAtrabajar!"
Throughthe dialogues,both
give the studentmore opportunityto read and
writemoreextensivelythandoes the coregrammartext.
The manualandworkbookoffer a good mix
of manipulative
comprehensionandopen-ended
communicative practice. In both cases, the
situacionesexercises providefor creativeoriginal use of the language,the Unaactividadespecial exercises give studentsthe opportunityfor
group interaction,and the lQue dice aqui? exercises offer realia-basedpractice.
Likethe coretext,boththe workbookandthe
manualtranslateintoEnglishinstructionsto the
student, vocabularywith cognates, and even
open-endedcommunicativeactivities.Additionally,in bothcases, culturalnotes arelistedrather
than integrated.The workbookpresents these
in Englishthroughthe firsthalf of the text and
in Spanishthereafter,whilethe manualpresents
them in Englishthroughout.The workbookoffers no oral or reading comprehension exercises; the manual does so only in the Repaso
sections.
Despite some clearweaknesses,the greatest
strength of the Basic Spanish Grammarprogramis its flexibilityand variedpracticalapplications.The careermanualscovera broadspectrumof practicaltopicssuch as conversationand
communication,business andmedicalSpanish,
andSpanishforteachers,lawenforcement,and
socialservice personnel.If,as is to be expected,
the other career manualsare similarin format
to Spanishfor Communication,
the elements of
this programcan best be used in combination
witha specificcareermanualprovidingthe context andthe basic core text andworkbookserving moreas grammarreferencematerial.Inthis
way, the instructormay take advantageof the
program'sample adaptabilityin the service of
diverse community needs, counterbalancing
any contextual lack in the core text with the
more communicativecorollarymanuals.
Joan M.Hoffman
WesternWashingtonUniversity
Rusch, Debbie, Marcela Dominguez, and
Lucia Caycedo Garner. Fuentes:
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